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but one reply. " Poeuia tua *ecinnsit in per- On the evenig f Monday, the 14th inst., a Ocateau Bonaparte, where Le was stationed with a

FO E G N ELLIGENCE btoerpy Pc u e"" g. portion of bis corps. As nev dence of the devotion
diSoù. Thy money perish with thee.' great Banquet in honor of Lieut. Murray, of of the natives of Rome to the cause of the Holy MoNTREMonay 18gy

-- R According to the Gazzetta ifcifiale di Roma the Pontifical Zouaves, and bis brother, M. Father, the majority of those who fell at the breach THE Subscriber in withdrawg from th
pedo rga f the 6th nt. yin defence ofthe city wcre Roman Soldiers. Be then being te late fen

TE FRANCO . tUSSIAN WAR. (a new einiee on t for th Alphonse Murray - nephews, we believe, o spoke cf the ag cf truce ordered by the Pope d of Mess. A. & D. Shannon, Groces, of tbis city, for'
Toun, Nov. 16.-The Fn sujeon l 6758itien we 1.The the Bishop of .Kingston - was given at the the combat, andof the white tlag hoisted over St *i, ppo c nCi the Provon d «>

Rnzm ga's enunit yft PrRtet sa"Ae"wr 3,8:te"oa"10:0 rtaiAeia ote], Kingston. The Peters, when tht din cf battit ceaued, then and enyjduce business wculd respeciful>'inforru bis late
t r Enl asanxifhe aro s the subjct ofsa yesrefre 133,681 : the id Noes" 1507: 103 British AmericanHoteKings .then did thed trops of Vietor Emmanue enterRo.me patrons and the public that he has openeLid the Stre

u a retrnernierti fteret t thufferns - vot ere null. By this important event Chair was occupied by Jas. O'Reilly, Esq., Lieutenant Murray also gave many interesting re- NMrkt e hee ee odost. Ann
sreurnforherinreere"talywasconductedtOeOmpletion,"ecording supported on the right by the guests of the minisceuses,diringbisteyears int generaltok of provons suitable to athir sale a

of, herformerally.TheGhspeechVicter Emmanuel wwhichvas . Zouave Corps, and wound up one cf the most inter- -gearksingokn profn'aosit ALtet,
ttention te the incident. tevening and besides His Lordship Mgr. Horan, esting and telling speeches that we ave ever ad comrising part f Fon, ATA CoN

-sesuo inte ntteo V e ncidenayt. p<ciertainly Dot bis own composition) in repi>'' teaelvrbd crrP, imFR, ixLiuIEii
Pri te le t from Versailles say the poial. rdta tioyn nnhg iti result Th there were piesent the most distinguished Ca- the ;aecsurc of listening t, resuming bis sent amid a.PdCv arfl

tionof he (1reman becme , glad]yiiefcamee dheartynnnucheers.his ececneceîome siawiûiee ti0ses proDAPisSiSInI intrtie, &uie.. ariclTtRing euld etns icmedxteely tBrinal ieita Cattolica sums up the voting, in all the tholie citizens of Kingston, who gladly came In the toast of lCanada Our Home," h Rev. Ed- connectediwithi e provision tritde,&e. kc.
The King would retur immedi tely to Berli plebiscites by which Italy lias been conducted forward to do honor to the brave youn c ng mon ward Murray respended in an oration, both uloqjuent tie stost ti s vt iis tongrcerv teitit u

bu t as'nt ae opemt i t epr. lbitand ciaborale. tf eouugdsvlentrvhegr e'e
buthouta not lafe tocont which ould not be to cenmpiction as follows:-The " Ayes" were, lately returned from Rome. Lieut. Murray and eabor ,.Edward Hickey. "Canadian Boat as from his extensived tneol s intecunt rytei

q.rcd, as lie weuld bc captured or shot b> the at- was severely wounded at Mentana, where, by sng: 'y.thur b etnieto o io inuceme' to i
Scilyeg."432,059. publie tmsurpassed by tany bouse of the kind i•

Franc-tireurs, who are swarming over th Reme·....... 4.133,681 a .33,807 h try, hc greatly distinguished himself: The Cil cf rKingston and prosperirtv t i as ad.
country. So great are Von Moltke's appre- T366571 Umbria. 97,640 e eal f is Hlins Pope Pus the Ninith witty speech w-hih cvulsd the table with Conignentrespectflly soliited. r t.

foresis cf tehu condse u] ta s bysui e yuEcilian......426,006 - _ was here of course the first toastgiven, and after some ]aughtcr. turns wililbe made. Cash adivanes meWit a tot,
forces of Trochu and a simultaneousasault by E a..3,53,;198 mremnarks from the Chairman, ras.cceived and drunk The next toast was l'the Ven- Reverend James ntwtiltJ lme mrk îfv .kirj

the army of the Loire, that entrenchments are Naples ... 1,302,064 To....,5, ,9 ith the greatest enthusiasui. Farrelî, Vicar Gineral of the Diocese of Kisestonu

Dow boing ohrewn up in th redr andi fl:nks cf .This total," adds our coiteiiiporary, .suggets The Healthi ofHer MostGracious Maisty the Quiei The lchairman regrettedi uhaliat te Catholices re .
oweghwu te nthrequestions.(1.)Ho 3,500,000 of then foilewed, and it is needless te say> was druînk f of Kingston ier t about to loose the services of se s

teGornî:snpositions areunti Paris. Officers trec estos 'l Ileu ,0,00cfttn eiwdadhlthe Gem:nk p u riioundeParis thatiers ' Ayes' bindi an Italy of at least 26.000,000 ? wiitfthe extreme heartiness whici is alwvay-s mai- zeilous and devoted a pastor. He beliered that thie n.N. .c
high in rankd fthVersalles declares that theAy 1 f h ho voted 'ç NO'? And of fested eiever wherever the hono3red name of Reverend gentXmasn carried vithhim thef lgood n4 1 ni'ioiieie assnt I't<e n

Germans find themselvesbeVieged,'and oneith w ayot ee - <No, .,Victoria is n&n d. Tht Chairman stated thatt wishes of the pieople of Kingston. It iwas no desire 4 kcomiîisîssiners street.
etters tate a transformation in the scene bas these who said neither Aye' n t mo' every goocd Catholie and son cf tise Clîîrchught to cf theirs that he shuld eve theim, ani if a depu- June 1-sth, 19 Opposite St. annis 3iskt.

S i hanging (2.) Tihee 3,500,000 of ' Aye' eau at niort e loyal huad true tothe reignaing Sovereign and there- tation from every Catholi i man, woanii and child -id
occurred. The Frene cpeop e areC ber bind cly th present generation, but will not 1re it was that he called upon them to drink the in Kingston could lave the etect of inducing him

Immense supplies cf Schneider rifles any tho next have a right to another plebiscite? health if the Queen, Gold bless lier. Alil sang thle to remai, ie was sure Il could b, otained. À "COUGL;' "O LD[ OR Ui lTATED TIli
Am mens supphs are Scne r ran es, a nd (3.) But will 3,500.000 of' Ayes' be enoughiittionil anthem ieartil. Ta healths of the Gov.- Mr. Farrely replid in um st felig ter s, spoke

Armstron- -,un.* are in their hands,andthe C.eralanth, Nre .ofhisgreîttove r t l e ihpd (hat taat ifl'wd jr r.t i:? mi rt:>.. t:::sa

numbers cftheir armies are constantly increas- ta sust:îin tIhe liingdîom of Ia' llr as iithle n ( ste a drun in rai Vuccessin In ro sae tf wli fhe tsa iera.lisntnlyicev t it Itentoasteti anti drunik raidseceliie. fl ac! revivtd ubaundant ecil- and Brtltebigi afite(tjolis. Ofîcutillias isîuaIt-
Sin shoteve rything promises a complete generation, when 75,000,000 cf yes cou, posing the Governr-Genera ltealth tht Chai-man dnce shiould not be withdrawn now asie 'was abuxttows nseAL nOens

tunguz c yie tables pan tisehinter il not keep the Empire cf Ntapoleon I on its hoped that the link ihich conneeted Canada nith to lcave then. e said le tame lee to-night not
turnig ofthe tables nd the ut legs from May t Spteber the Empire migit long remuain unsevered, and took aly to honor tihe guests, but aise to itis so R drry ae aTeeted parts. uaid give alns
of the invader- We (TtdleO iarn fromn our Lomain correspondent occasion te pay a personai complcqtent te Baron lemn protest against the acts of robbery aid spolia- stant relief. lu flk.oseumTis, Asimîui. ndi c.

ON TUEIA.ÇPARTS AT PA .- The N at tie ls cf tie pope as pazi ast month Lisgar, wich was mvnil re-eived. Lieut. De is lion te which ih Holy Fithter lad been eub- they are berIieud. OUr.s onilthe e teiiii

publisies the followig letter, received by bal- h lthe Italia Goverment, ivithout the kncwldge responded on behaif of the Arrmy ini a short and ap- jected. He thakd lte chairman most ccrdialy Buoseni.ALT'oeues. whîithaVe prol their teanty

]on fr.m as correspondent, and dated the 15 t cf the Hoiy Father, after appropriating t itself flic propriate speech. Tac gallant young cfheen urfer- for his oul>' too flattering remarks of aim and thse by n t-t of man- years. Amiong tstimoui.c.

- Papal Treasury. Ht declines tu liare any dealings ring to the prrwess of tht Canadian volunteers wras preseusent for thi manner in wichli tie tcast of ais ing thir efIiay are lters fromi:-

"tadet whaterer with bis spoilers; and in the future le loudly chleered.. E. 1. C ^ R 1>.., Ni-w VeXor
a We have been now for a month blckidd wiaccept of no payment from their hands. Tie Song-Father Muray. "Meting of the Waters:' *he "- Press," responded te L>' Mr E. J. Barker, of N v I-mm ':n Br msn N.Y.

ni nt cf tie Italian Government is urimnistakably fMr. O'Reilly thon srtpesîclihie liy e Brthk llq, lu appropriate ltis.• ,
Tht ine is v-enry long, andi provisions begmsi te dr itieslejo'irbb adtcar Caîaopigiht otlme aiefDr Sr'clear. It wis'es to enjoy its robbery, and to carry caadCOpligwith the tstthe ne, Esq. . A. s. rs. Mas. Sent,

decrease. God knows how long it may yet out its system of confiscation of ecclesiastival pro- Houa, Bishop of Kingston. He sai that the Hier- - The Ladies" foilo-ed to liv Dr. fl>r. G. . :row. bDton,

last ! Our principal occupation is at this mo- perty, taxation, and Government withina the Pope's ris-arch lias ever proved theinselves to be t he faithfuil Johnston,lwhio.tooie ek Occasion te pay a triuie to tht imuof- w. NemtonT Ciinton, N. Y.
territories, as it has done elsewhere ; and ut the leaders an advisers of the Catholie laity of Caunada, ISisters of ('irity for their hcjroicsdevotion inte Setî:«toss us riE An:.\-. :st ts of UtniliUt

nentpthelervc du m, whe isNaividtiso llr-a ametime to induce tie Pope, nût only1' te romain and especiall in this WestrnPertnis lhothl bittle fields tiha v s. gorged the soiof Europe s 'it e herta3tu -ntir hox.

compy h ndorg a g m:in Hoeus, but to-acquiesce in the spoliation. It pro- always be considered ti- Statesmaien of tise Chturh whm htm gor.\ ('in were brave themselves . -" Tcn ui all, sidl ths iun. an :: ir
Froui seven to nine in the morning, firus prae- fesses moderation and respect for tt Spiritali au- As for Dr. erat hte was enared asnd iodî lby and tlov-si braver-y i tr am autho' absent t. muntatiIî andoliain;r lik' lra\ fsi

tiee and bayonet exercise, and duty on the ran- th:ritvante, ainbert of the 'ope in orur to exhibit sis people, and wlerever he led tliy fol>wu. night he catholi Ladies t!f Kin;:sÉon i ere njith .'om:, ina h as-e so ly t b. oiit .L -'at-

part-s ave>five das, without mentioning itself as conciliatsry, and the Pope as lhostile and (Gîeait cierle.u iirit ining honor to our respectedgu ss

u e i i wa]s frenatime J implacable. This is a part Of that Italianî culininng is Lordship oan rising to respond te thti- toast was P'atricvk Harty, Esq., thteiintippisil litse halthî of JOIN 1. ;N-N · suN
Caiu uismieth ae'o iet hich we know so well. receivedtwith thec,,strongest manifestations of ap.. th-, Chairman whern hj le stated as -tlea h

The umshaken constanicyi if thcHolyFatherjaddsplause. lie scnied diveply amovsedatteni- ssi their conaidemnce ad wiom tiy iere al- on auti ' w p r f bo a tra- Gen

see the detachîmnents whiclh do duty on the ram- great>' t the perplexitires of his aptos.. Tehopes sism maanifestetl for ima. and fainked those presen s delig.:td to Lare at th-ithed. Mr.0'Reily's stamp atta<Led to ach box

parts. As the duration of the service is 20 ofs compromise lit which they flattered theiselves for lise exptression of confidence and attachment health was mstt ethusiassjtil ttrei and drunîsk. itis tare i pain up iai T.curs a lr:! uii.

lhour, each.cocmpan is providel, in the char- haIt Le would bceconselled t euter are aldispelled. Iiwii for the Hierarchy. Hle felt leply the coin- l e ltanked tiema forthis mark ithrieir faavor. sand i- aa e lis îilthe plrar 5 iirdr t i :at- s

nter(f a fî train, wiî a vehicle for te Already the exaniile of his invincible reslutiot bas pliment paid t 1himself, and the good-will evircel clared ttiat hnever was presntl at a tpublie ier otan gt l i s sN:.. i
ante of r , itht aeen Tt begun te tell upon the sounder part of lis subjects, by thos present for hinm p"rsoailly. He dubted wierre inoet iarmoiiay existed, and ei miust eonfess

t o b ; o c n and that spiritîofnyiielding res'istance to' argression, maci his worthiness and '-laim te receiescit-lit- tiatau srdelightful evinig elie hadi ner befor. N lI -
Guards, who do not make use cf lte canteen, w-hici h Las eer veased to cxlhibit.anim:tes lIte sinstic a demnstration cf their afect. Howver, p-nt. If it t '-shouldbetlt akedi herafter in thiis

carry provisions. For the rest horseflesh fortis in their declarations of loyalty and devotion. We thle supportlieupo given te imin b> his faitlfl people en- city iw>'hihm was lthe most scIcessifmul tdeimStnslttioin

the basis of our mieals. Unifum is not cbso- La-e before us the sec i umb-r of a new journal abled is to accomlsh mas god and for which held i Kingstoi, oet- aId alI should declare tht it The f im i ai eNra t foui a letter v;rit- n

plisl'd aitrme user tic ver gus of tlie inva- ie ias rewarded this encsizig b>' their sacciaatioans. atas the I Zest Uanqut bl le lv. I. Wiz-r, ti th ua ilutelyde(ge rbut'themen have nevert iers. It is caled te Ipatrst i um wrilen by Thsis banqut mas not aonse te welcome thet returu At 11-30 precisely his Lordslip rose and rtired. Iiur, at clnmbersturg. Pea.
Jess a martial aspect, wçhtch prevents tise vaiety some vomnng men who have borne arms inl t ir Suv- to tieir iomses tf tse young soldirs of the lon- wIt the c-m departed, all dlighted w-i lith

of costume fron beinsg noted. The greatest ereig L cause, and iav resrolved t tfigit for him tificaîl Army, but tL irotes agninst acts ofspoliation, appy manner in wich thi- afir terinated. E
variety exists in the coverings of the feet, rang- witl their pens nor tisai ithey caui nuss their swords whiheli -would b2i a disgrace te licatien liarbarisi. -Just p ln the dooir for ier. ail M r W:scc- woi11

ing from Iigh boots a eeyer to cleth gaiters no longer. The'y are not satislied with bar- comminitted by lthe robber Kinsg cf Italy-. W D prU TeacEaITATF-
anti armts a-e net atonechi 'gr'aw- - l,,- 'fic it' iras-i tel -. i;l HYD OUQ i te a r r', tflcs', ne tait!i e

and laced shoes. The ar are nt more uni- n lites ao t *-ipe sntiching atti- Igus îLe Ninh w the ms- legitincte ur eou. if this
for, igcf chasp ,fusils a -tie tid, but they furier lay' uin tlie prnttciles urovereign in Eurpe for is titile deeds datdS ya.ek W'hy- awaitthe ît a of di m to is -AI- a us.

torî,toistinioaat mistI guide lais aictions ina isanaguuage uwicih ci-r- ov-er cne lthoîusoandvears. Rtolutlon was brouaight prove fata dwhen th i cans berepeled wi'-"ug lai-r " "" ""lis iiv:ast iii- tiv L .c-
anid carbines of Delvigne ; but all the arms are tainly eaves nothing to desire in frankness and home to neaCrlv every throne i Europe with tile x- amSr:.s a CotarsPiuis.ta preparation so geinil iki and teetliih- . ti confrat s vi--meniw

s gotd condition, an the Government mayd .Therarn ie toey say, without ception of that of AIbion. and prayed liant sheight ad fasai, lt srci inviret ithtset fr the 'ren it pe-rf-riis pireiSIlagetcodtinmt h Greutrt1053 leiios.Tterasu i siti lie' Si', iadbaîlcauc, se suunviig. 't -'o uusrigonctins, Il-at
reekon with certainty upon the National G uard corretpinding rigts. Catlhltoii:s iaven my tiies be spareld frot the sed f <t aiicalism sion so as- wtilet h d t ct ad e iriat il profes' t iprf'ru. -vry parti of it-noh

for the defence of the ramparts. Nothingcan toarus the Hly> Father, bmt lte have u by a scits mcause, t !builds lte stsrengthandb sthe i - y
. rigt Tieir duty consistimnot "ab Ami was itm no -oi u s uch - constitmion of-tht-at C dnt.-ni -- Drp, · · Laianmsa am ve-rty oir Nart ,

e so picturesque as the maalli the open air but in linging to ihim with greter fe-rvour in tesnemien as the late Lord 'alimerston proteted and enu-- a.ndl -athaartic vegibe ingrediu mat oui-e eatp isyiwhiht tite bul. i dru d it supiity, nd
when the weather is fine, interrupted from tiune moints of aterrille strggile. Tsein rights arttat couraged those societies and enemies of order orre- searching, ithe> are t, only cure for disorders cf the uer-s de ani istioîsifo e -.

. te time by a cannon shot, and then joyously re- Le shoulild rmnain rm utin his purpose, and coicto ne iigion, whose ets liave been the destruction of stommah, atheiive, actd the bis. wichtca be re- hac never se-n M: -- missw-kno tr

turned toi wheu the alarm is past. My bait- piat ofau sort with ami one. They add this emphatie constiitioia liberty in those countries where they lied upon under all ircumstes, a i alcliamites. sO thlruigih thile prepaatin usîf her -- Ssibin St-rap
talion lias often sucit alarms, for it has charge dheclarations:-" We i-et it <ve mre, ait future were sueresd to exIt, san Luve eer sought The idea of pain is justly- asociated ith-jl ordinarv fin Chisirn '-ths If we had th owir, we

of bastions 50 and 51 whic face Mont Vle- Pope might find hiiislfim cirumstances as trying the downlofal cf te teuporal sovereigntty of tle purgative-s; but BIsTOLs SLG CoTEi PiTtlL dus 'Woubi mtake hela r. as se is, a ;i>Sîitl 'aoutr to le-
r¢i ns a nt5 he ae . -a ti preant, ad be n martyr, iand Catholes would Holy Father. Tte belief was with ai truc Cnt- ne create een an mne sensatien cither in fs ifat lia-. .. c-ts ir tt. Sui by asl r

rien, whence momently hells are sentagamsty ize -ih im an o frsak him. The day oes, that lise temporal sovereignty of ftie Pope was sta b ar the alimentsry jînsages. li-sariy ery
Met.udon. Despite this the time would be ver>'inwbaeoldeeahosthieueldbuaierbLsslie ld r ii na tp i i d îandfs fasdsiL t un auf

tedious to me if there were not in m company isolated ; neither thelt Churci nor the Papacy wold exercise if those ninierousiuti-as appertaiimgto las in cnjunction with the Pill, wii grealy hasten a MS. WINsLOW'S SaotlNG SYR'
M. X-, an advocate, who is alwa s ready die, but hlie ould be irre-ocably lost.' exaited position as hlie Head of the Church. titt-asihea eralnhaà( . it ilce.

te.3050 tho amateurs cf whist. I.some •sat Language like this iay seema exaggerted in form, not the first time the Holv Father had to leaveH
to jomn the amateurs of whist. I somewvhat but in substance it interprets a souind religious isen- RZome, and go into exile, but* returnwd again to the AntfoMnre-Dvns&Ptn.Lm-o itside %wrappeir. All othiers ai- base, imitatioins.
netglec-t thelcanteen, preferring to takewithmetiment ; and the miore fully and oienly CathOlics Palace of the Vatiean. He yet hopei lt sec the !mu 'ampbell, DaridssCo. t:npel~- uu

provisions m cwhi I club with a friend of mine e vcerywhrere show that such a sentimn-it is theirs, vcîeaibile Pontiff, noii- a iscn-r in his o iDoii- i. Gintîer. .1 -. art, Picault & sun, H.tha
and ith the proprietor of one of the grent res- liec more efrective %ili their action [e ml i te cause nins, once mre c fr tfei foeign so fliery ttats Gray. .G e t. La th m n al Ss i n | i u h- î ie Alexan dre d O gan li t ilu it uot-

taurants of the Boulevards. those contingent isiti at- of trutha and r>ght. Nothig tob a by' a pouilIste tse scre dsi soil Of the Etnal City. (Losi :1ediciiel. a leitise has een t i isîsleainc t-ont-paller cof silence or reserve. It is clear t lis, and applause.) Cavour and others were isia encucespa-sion laslielut itugli -siai hst Me-ipra.
less to lie despised lu that rations are fixed at nust be clear to al iWho are not mnisinformed and ass dlied misel deaths. Me W-as Open s prophet lbit Alexandre r-eived the mist priic, il gm, aghl-dsal,

200 grammes a head, and for six meas the misled, wither events in Ital aire tending. Those mark Lis words that Victor Emansuel willvet b-n M L at the last Paris Exposition. ßliti irewi c livthe best
t]la te ns-m cf nrs, havig sen hanhîci fe lsj mues Hatrai a 'w-laire rtmioctahobltere tiat inii itl ofkstoieAtïlie Â

filletof horse becomes alumost invisible. As toeasy-te'mpered publie menof ors, who, haiingsonhumbled for hisunoly acts. He was a fool wio as srfu t r Oto li

the nights of duty they must be spent under th itwind, do not in the leait apprehend that they had lost sight of justice ! Who iold c-xelage ti e Alloueswerer.admire the C/rpw Charnpagne

the tent upon straw. ihich is not renewed ev'ery shalstl reap lise whit m waike soon a sud- piosuticon cf pisoer- at the 'atican for e pomp tilnd and adies f tste anti refinied perceptions admit

inorniig, andf tie dos of the neighbourhoiod dal> toan startig disillusicu. It iii ai. bu pes- wtorl glory of the so-calledKing of Ita. I sRomes ta flit fraogac of luirray- & tLauu' Floria TH E BEST PAPE Rst-t ille for them th o repair their errors, if even laelongs to the Cathohte wctotl; the imdepeduience of Wtr t t cf r a dare nit kept off s carfully as they i ght be. they have the grace te delore thicm. But for us, the Hoea f tht c -ch l sselial te i, n d lten- ltSeru. Ameica itis l o L y irfu im tu s

Up to the present tunelthe cold lias been beur- Catholics, it is a ut> ter prove by every word and fore wve leook rorward with cage-r iatrest to the tin ialhSough recesîty introulued mi their mssarnkcet, i as

able ; but what will it be two or three weks net tliat we have uocomplicity i their unaecoti- wlien that ildependence will ha secam-ad b-y the ne. un eq1ual <ir with our tir coutromn It is BEST INDUCEMENTS !hence ?' able and inexcusable indiffereunce.--ablet. storation. la all its vigor, of the Papal Soaereiguty prepared brom <resh Itowers, uta lac aroastie

ITALY. A couteniperar>- GERMANY. The v-enraile prelatet restumed his scate asmid vegetatsiof eiia mori- - ous hlia tiat .iTis r .13 ncrSENTRIE t b-
A contemporary publishes the foIloir[ng as sub- renwed demuonstmtions of applause. Of Europe, lih Fiorida Water (I-arning the lbove scriiig, bent Der. 2E 18E0, E or at-s

THE" VISIT 'uFeE Kiat.-It is cert-in stitially orrect:--"The famine unid t iser Our uests w-antiten proedi b>' Mn. 0'Rily, um trade-Mark)has decidedly ai ricier odor hliant au>n tisbFif-mee Sauers cf

that the King is etger to seize any pretet for that have coma upon a lage portion of ta Prussian most eloquent teras, ansi n eulogized theu fra

psp glais ppulatien i dkg itself heard might i the the comage a devotion displayed as soldiers of th

ospin pis, anti to Rore sat the ransor Geverniet portalis. The aful cries cof distress Poutifici Army. He rferred t thie lîattle of Mess- Aens <tir Motren!--Derins & Iotou, Lacp-MOOR S
of t cp ,a t mru rs pro.cead from the.starving mosthts oftrusims tans where Lis-uit. Muai mas se y w dl ilo ambe Dvis&o abl

has gel aibont (I do not knowi if on god authsor- cf w-iows andi crphmanstreatenîs to sinon-n the~ seoimds iceading lais Compasa> int action after the' icss <f it s îco., J. Garnerit, J.uA.sat, &. CGa, Pi auL~tt& R U RAL N EW-YO RK ER,
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